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s. M. Wetmore, of N. R So■ i(feMk NSttm. îunitay Smtas, 
Sc. nr let of ik w*.

Owrdi Cwcsiti, Chert* Festiwtt, 
Ikn twcrti m< Nettes, eei tl 
ettwr eetten el «Msttagi, 10c $w 
lee el A werii. Deekle met Itr

if $1.50 to $2.65PricesPresent Time it is Not Ad-
CnieKy, Tells of Difficulties 
Me Chcountere. Painless Dentistry

gg^ecsssrsti
All branthee of dental work 

done In the meet akllllul menner.

Time
Breeding Cages 
Squirrel Cages

BIRD CAGE CUPS, BATHS, SPRINGS, PERCHES,

NESTS, ETC.

We H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and Kin* Street

That It to Inadvisable to esUMleh 
a manual training achool on the West 
side waa the opinion arrived at hy the 
board ot achool trustee» at I ta meet
ing lut evening. The manual train
ing committee waa authorised to pro
ceed with the work cl enlarging the 
manual training achool accommodation 
on the East Bide The committee haa 
not yet decided whether to lit up an 
other clana room In the building now 
occupied by the manual training achool 
or to open a clue room In the Penten- 
nlnl achool. Bupt. Drldgea baa already 
succeeded In aecnrlng a teacher tor 
the new manual training clpea, who I» 
now being tttllUed an n attpply teach
er In the regular achoola.

There la likely to he n conaldernblc 
illaappolntment In the Went Hide over 
the deolaion of the board, It la claim
ed, however, that the board would not 
be JuattOed In opening a echonl there 
ad the colt, ot providing n building 
and equipment would be very large In 
proportion to the number ot pupils who 
would lake advantage of the training, 
and who will be able to croaa the bar- 
her and attend the new elnea. One 
conalderatlou which operated with the 
board waa the need of Incveaaed no- 
commodntlon for manual training 
elaaaea on the Hait Bide.

b** The annual meeting ot the New 
Brunawtck Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelly will be held In thla city 
thin morning, when the usual buallieaa 
will be trnninoled and the reporta of 
the officer* read.

One of the Aral mattera to be con
sidered by the meeting will he the el
ection of a vice president to replace 
o, H. Warwick, who puned owny 
some Ume ago.

Wetmore, the secretary of 
the society, when seen by n Standard 
reporter yetterdny afternoon, tinted 
that much good work had been done 
during the poet year, and that n 
branch of the aoclety had been race 
y,aulsed In Woodatock.

When speaking of the dlMfiulUea 
that he waa forced to overcome In the 
courae of hla dutlea. Mr. Wetmore Mid 
that the grettleal of them waa the 
teak of finding atillnble homes for 
deatliute Proleainnt chlldroit, oa the 

Orphan Asylum was too 
small to accommodate the large num
ber who should he eent liters. On Hie 
other hand the finding of home* f#v 
t'ut hollo children of n like degree wn* 
very eaay na there was always 
for them In the Bt. Vincent's Home 
for Ulrle or the 81, l'atrlck'a luduatrlnl 
Home for floya.

Hecauae of Hill It appears to be me. 
teas to take Protectant children from 
I heir home» when there la no place 
to send them. Mr, Wetntpre laid that 
the Province of Ontario waa very lib
eral In thla reaped and that homes for 
deatliute children Were always provid
ed.

When speaking of ihe work done 
with regard to the lethal chamber, Mr. 
Wetmore elated that about 110 tloga 
and cate had been uahered painlessly 
Into the neat world hy thin means, due 
lug the put year.

no meut net locals.
BOSTON UNTIL PIUS

oVmaHBB, Praprhlinrf*'I» Main 
Dr. J

V\
H. Merritt, Moving te Rltchla’e Building.

‘ Chief Kerr of the fire department la 
havleg an office fitted up 
Ritchie Building and Will 
there shortly.

I
Iti the

••«I Hit Wife.
About 6.80 o'clock yesterday ofttr* 

noon Sefgt. Vttplvn won called to Tho
mas Chi vert* houee, 44 Kxmouth to 
arrest Cblvere who vu «Iveti lu 
charge by hit wl.tv, Rliaubeth, for at* 
pa ult I aft and beating her.

Owle At Optra Houee.
The local lodge of Owls attended the 

Opera Houno last night In a body to 
(Witness the performance of the Wtl* 
inot-Young company. After the per* 
formauco the male member» of the 
company
Owls' neat on Union street by the 
lodge members and a few very en* 
floyable hours were spent with n muel* 
ical and literary programme.

Confraternity Service.
At the quarterly meeting of the Bt. 

Bohn Ward of the Confraternity of 
ihe Blessed Sacrament, held in the 
Church of Bt. John the Baptist, ou 
Paradise How, last evening the offices 
of the vespers of the Blessed sacra 
ment were sung tun usual. The ser 
mon was delivered by Rev. Father 
Beyzlngor, of the Commuulty of the 
Resurrection of Mlrrteld. Kngland, 
who chose for hla subject the text, 
"Be BUII, and know that 1 am Clod, 
and preached a very Interesting and 
devout sermon..

Now Is The TimeProtestant

If you are looking for a Piano for your home that will give 

you perfedt satisfaction for all time, call and examine the choice 

assortment of

room

were entertained at the

JUST THE TIME TO 
60 TO HOOKER Melntzman & Co. Pianos

Also

Wormwlth & Co. Pianos
which we are making special prices on for a short time only.

if C. H. Townshend Plano Co.

i
Peter Cempbell’s Views on 

the Western CKy ere Scarce
ly Encouraging to the Pros
pective Settler.EXTE1I6 BOEHEEI 

TO PI0T16EISUNO
I

Bole Agents for New Brunswick"Now is a fine time to go to Van 
couver If a fellow le a workingman 
and likes a little excitement In the 
way of getting his head cut. open with 
n policeman's baton, or being scourg 
ed with the kind of whlpn the Cos- 
sucks use upon the Hussion Jews," 
said Peter Campbell, of Crfne Breton, 
who' was In the city yesterday on his 
way to Nova Beotia.

"Vancouver, the city of much adver
tisement, Is a hot place for the work 
Ingtnan this winter," he added. 
"They've done so much boosting that 
the city la full of unemployed work 
era. After luring (he people there 
ihe authorities apparently 
to starve quietly. Unemployed 
onstrallons are broken up with the 
most brutal ferocity, tivery Sunday 
for some time past the unemployed 
have tried to hold a mans meeting 
with the object of directing attention 
to their plight, but the authorities 
don't want that kind of advertising, 
so the Maydr sends mounted men with 
Cossack wlilprf and brigades of po
lice with hardwood batons to break 
up the gatherings and Incidentally 
break a few hundred headç. 
the authorities so busy bite 
gatherings of unemployed that they 
have not time for anything else, and 
hold ups, robberies, find burglaries 
are going on all the time and nobody 
la caught.

"A few Sundays ago there was an 
unemployed demonstration of over 
8,000 men, In one of the 
It was quite peaceful 
arrived and 
blue murder 
workers got hurt, After the gather
ing wag broken up a part of It gatti 
ered In one of the Socialist halls and 
some men tore down the Union Jack 
and trampled on It, The daily paper s 
next day made a great howl about 
the desecration of Ihe flag, but they 
did not mention the fact that many of 
the men In the hall liad broken heads 
or were smarting from the l«sh of the 

of the mayor's mounted Cos

53 Germain Street:, 91. John, N. B.
C. M. B. A. Drive.

The members of Branch No. 482 C. 
M. B. A., numbering over sixty, held 

Z an enjoyable sleigh drive last even
ing. Leaving iheir rooms shortly 
after eight o'clock they drove to Tor- 
ryhurn. On returning to the city they 
repaired to Wanuamuker's restau
rant where an appetizing 
partaken of. J. M. Quinn, pr 
of the society, occupied the 
during the evening. Following Ihe 
•upper an. excellent programme was 
carried out including an address by 
the chairman. Others taking part In 
the programme were B. R. Hanson, 
T. C. Olive, H. McMann, It. L. ttelburii 
nnd J. B. Dover,

. Matter will be Discussed with 
Engineers and Dslegstlon 
—May go to See Mr. Mezen 
in Ottawa.

Why Aluminum Cooking Utensils 
Are ths Best

I
supper was 

resident 
chair

They era i-LIGHT IN WEIGHT 
BRIGHT AS SILVER
SANITARY AND ACID PROOF _ 
RETAIN HEAT LONGER THAN OTHERS 
DURABLE-MEDIUM PRICED

H At a conference held yeeterdajr be
tween a committee of the city council 
and representatives of the Board of 
Trade it Was decided to lake up the 
matter of the extension of the Negro 
Point Breakwater to Pari ridge Island 
with Mr. Bheaven. Ihe resident engi
neer of the Dominion ptihllc works

I
want them 

deni

Nobody who haa once used Aluminum will cook In anything Ola*. 
Note Ihe price.■very bay Club Mlnatrili.

The Ever, liny Club minstrels mnde 
B bit at their first performance last 
evening. They had been well train, 
ed by M, T. Kelly, and the solos and 
chorus#» were well rendered, while 
the Jehu were bright nnd clean, Wil 
Ham McCluskey waa the Interlocutor. 
The end men were: Waller MrCtua- 
key, Thomas Buck, H. J. Johnston, 
nnd Harry Martin. Mr. Johnston's 
two little boys Hi pretty suits sat at 
the feet of the 
lulata were the four end men and 
Maura. Anderson, Holding and Kirby, 
end their songs were heartily up 

lauded. In the second part the 
roup# were greatly strengthened by 

Bond brothers, and Mr. Deveany of 
the Alexandra minstrels, who cent 11 
buted a most laughable comedy 
sketch and banjo and bones solos, 
Thomas Black and Harry 
pea red in monologue nnd 
a roaring farm, the Medical Mystery, 
by McCluskey, Stack and Martin, clos 
ed a capital evening's entertainment.

department, and Mr, Warren, rem
et ruction engineer for Norton Griffiths 
Company: and later. If deemed ait* 

Uelegntlon

Sauce Pens . 10c, 40c, 50c, 55c. 75c, 90c, $1.10 
Double Boitera .... $1.45,1.75, 3.00, 2.25 
Tea Kettles................................ $2.50, 2.75, 2.95

I
vlsable, to send a 
Inwa to Interview Ihe Minister of 
Marine and Plsherlea. and urge Ihe 
need of extending the breakwater as 
soon as

After
was read from lion. Mr, liar,en ac
knowledging the receipt of a coromu 
mention from Aid, Smith written oh 
.Instructions from the rouncll, and 
calling attention to the fact that with 
southwest winds Ihe swell In the 
harbor was dangerous to Ihe ferry 
basis, and urging that the gap tie 
tween Partridge Island and the break 
water be closed up,

Mr, Haseti wrote that he did net 
expect to he hi 81, John before the 
conclusion of the session, hut that he 
would be glad lo confer with a dele 
gallon from ihe council nt Ottawa. 
He referred lo Ihe fact Ihal Ihe mat
ter of closing the gap had been dis
eased for n good many yearsr-and 
that aeveral Interests had In the pas: 
been opposed lo toe project. lie ad 
ded that he would nol care lo express 
an opinion on the matter till all Hie 
Interests had been given a chance to 
stale their views, and remarked that 
there might be considerable difficulty 
in getting money to dose the gap 
this year.

H. C, Schofield, president of Him 
Board of Trade, said that a committee 
of hla organisation had considered the 
mailer, and the opinion seemed TB be 
that It waa « question of policy wheth 
or In view of Ihe large votes for 81. 
John they should ash more Ills year.

H. B, Schofield Mid he understood 
that ihe plans for Courtenay Bay In 
reived the closing of the gap In order 
lo prevent the soWWVeat roll filling 
u|Mlw channel to Ihe eastern h|riwr

Aid. Elkin said the eld causes, of 
opposition to the extentlen of the 
hfMhwâter had been eliminated. 
When the matter was trader consider
ation before the small schooner In
terest» objected because they thought 
that If (he gap was closed the tide 
In the eastern channel would be too 
Strong for the schooners lo heal Into 
Ihe harbor. The fishermen also oh 
Jected. hot since then the weirs llut 
would be affected bed been removed. 
With the deepening of the channel to 
n feet and the removal of tho Beacon 
Ber. the tides would net be as strong 
as they would have been If tho ran 
bad been closed tip When the Channel 
was narrower and mock shallower 
i ban It h new.

John Seely said ke did net expert 
I key could get any money for tke 
work this year, but they should l«v 
the matter before the government 
so as lo get the work done next year.

After some further discussion. In 
Which Aid. Wlrmere and Senlfv look 
port ft was decided to take action ap 
outlined shore.

lo Ot

see our window

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 GERMAIN ST.slbie.
mewling opened a letter

It keeps 
aklttg tip

Interlocutor. The so-

Oramaf Clearlne-Up Sale of Remnant» end 
Soiled Goods In Linen RoomAgain Today

£ « public parks, 
till the police 

got busy, and then it was 
for a while, but only the■

Martin ap 
song, and
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MINT IMPROVEMENTS 

TO LIVES OF EE
The Birt Quality all Reasonable Price

Whips 
sacks."

Ait Your Efts Worth 
The Best Glasses?SPEERS ATTACK "

IE TEMEOE DECREE
• The appropriations for the coming 
year here been made by the <!. F. R. 
end the company plana te as comp 
considerable work calling for a la 
oapradlture of money.

Tke appropriations provide for con- 
alders Me laying of rails. It la plan
ned te lay ont to mile» of now «1 
pound tall» on the mtln line In piece 
.of the* now In use. On tho branch 
ills»» about to miles of new rail» of a 
.heavier quality will be added to re
lieve the lighter rail». Considerable 
work of rebailasting Is also to be done 
daring the nest year.

On the main tine about to miles will 
ho rebel lasted, while on the branches 
sheet 4P ml lea will he fixed up. The 
appropriation» make provision for a 
large gageant at now bridge work. 
Neat gei cover»:a will he need In Ihe

list,
arge

You can buy glasses at al
most any price, and you will 
pay fun about the value of 
the glasses.
If you think that the glasses 
that cost but a few cents are 
good enough for your eyes, 
It Is perhaps else that you 
should buy that kind and pat 
away the 
the time 
will be of gay service to

But If you consider your 
sight a priceless treasure, 
I hen the best will be none 
loo good.
We make high-grade spec- 
facies and eye glasses exclu
sively and tarn out a pro
duct not found in the ordln- 

ehop, ovary pair being 
guaranteed.

If your eyes are worth this 
kind come In and let na 
make ap for you what your 
eyes require.

At » meeting held In the Orange 
Hall, demain street, last evening, a 
large audience heard Rev. Wm. Law- 
eon speak on the principles and aim 
of the Orange Order. The other speak
ers were Douglas McArthur and (1. P. 
Menzles, both ot whom gave Interest- 
log addresses on the No Temere de
cree. Both ot these speakers dealt 
with (he menace the decree Is te the 
Protestant church:

During the course of the evening 
vocal solos were rendered by Her. f„ 

Mrs. WII-

moficy saved for 
when no glasses

you.

A. McLean, D. McArthur, 
son and Robert Carson, after which 
Miss Fos played an enjoyable pianof H(ooetraerie* of tho now bridges. All 

the wooden bridges on the nuts tine 
between Bt John have boon replaced 
hy ateol sad concrete structure»

In addition to till» considerable oth
er work late he done daring the nest 
year Including fends*, ditching, cat- 

, vett work for which appropriation» 
have been made.

deal Batata »uIntitule far Ladle», j Wonderful Velue* New et Mis Tehraefy Sele of Men’s end Beys’ ClothingThff ladles would, if they knew 
about thorn, got sa feverish over these 

pretty Banal Bilks et F. A. Dyke- 
* Ce/s as the men are getting 

over real rotate. These silks are di
rect from New Tor». They are 2« 
inches wide and are being add at 28 

yard. They have a plain 
Il h a woven self colored spot 

the effect of diamonds scatter- 
ever the goods.

fuHyvery

At Ik Annual SpringNew Spring Suitings 
ad Cut CMk

New Washable 
Cham# times far WiesOEM. ESTATE SHOWS 

: COUTURE) ACTIVITY
rents a 
ground wsra

SALE OF

furnishings
Great bargain» In 
NECKWEAR 
COLLARS
HANDKERCHIEFS 
BRACES 
HALF HOOT 
UNDERWEAR 
SWEATERS 
UMBRELLAS 
LEATHER GOODS 
TRUNKS
WOOL RUM, Etc.
Mmft and Beys'

ttnamUhlriwa Rakd r PI IMIlutrfB l/ipi,

L. L Sharpe & Son
Warded Suiting» In gray, We have opened » very »n- 

perior quality of throe popular 
Engllah Glove» la white.

They are aoft and pliable and 
weak well—ell also».

/< wafers sad OyttttM. 
» KIM street,

H, G. Matr, of the M.tr MlIBnary 
Co, accompanied by F. A. Marr. at 
Halifax, were passengers on fast 
nlghi’s train for New Tor», where 
they will meet Miss King and 
Mbs Driscoll of The Man 
Millinery Company, who have keen In 
Nêrw York for totrw time. They writ! 
Visit all the wholesale mihieery open

plain and stripe effects, 64 lo
A real estate deni that attracted 

attention yesterday waa the pur 
«had» by two citizen» of the David

68 inches.•T. JOHN, N, S 81.88Tard
Money Found.

Cam found a 
« small

Cerhory property. This piece of land 
from the Goff Club to the Mined Hamaapun Suiting», 68 

tache» wide. Tard ,, $1,1»

Nevefty Canting», 68 Inches 
„ $1.80

tunings,, cream 
gronda wHh Much stripes, 62 
tache» wide. Tard ,,,, ,, 81 A» 

COSTUME SECTION.

william
eontaMng

oil»»Sa I

(age of 4,188 fwt wkh n depth of ever 
ÏAU# feat It has been surveyed and 
win make urn banding lets.

Another deal of Interest wee the 
■hy W. M. Hopper, of 

home on 1-etneter 
stood that the Ae
on the corner ot

i pocket bonk 
of money on 

Sydney street yesterday and left H 
at police headquarters where the own
er can receive It on IppMcaffen to

Grenada end baa » free

1 button, per pair .... $1.2»mas.
8 button length Mouaquot-wfde. Tard

The inrnh ream at 672 Main street, 
known a# the San Antonio Lench 
Room, occupied by Albert He rods, he# 
been transferred to and will be con
trolled and supplied hy the People's 
Dairy, 18* Union street, as a branch 
store and wm carry a fell line of 
dnlry predeet».

$1.68«Ire, pair1. i. Barry 
If, H le trader 

cpto neap bonding 
Uafoa and Milt street# haa been pur 
chased i,y • ayadfeata headed hy t.

This Tuesday erearing another of 
those Interesting and instinctive lee- 
teres will he read at the room» of 
the Natural History Society, Union 

. fbAJecl tlfnetrated by 7» 
mffccntly colored slide*,

eh haa been placed coder option Henry O. Marr, accompanied by Mel , 
of ft being to local leterrote. J. brother, F. A. Mnrr of llaKfax, left | 
rr llolly haw taken gw option oa MM night an a bnuMess trip lo New 
four acres of ihe farm owned Torn and on their rat am am rkrtt 
Frank ReEartp, Toronto.

18 button length, Mousquet-

$8.1$sire, pair ffddff dddd <441 *
CLOVE OEPT,

art. both sides of the I. t

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.Ffanmoff Commute»,
A meeting of the Town PM 
.remittee WM he held this er

« Chi Mat

tl

Sfe Ms; .
. .. /

New Black Materials for
Ladies’ Tailored Suits for Spring

Milady ihould make up her mind early regarding the material (or the Spring Costume, at 
order for the making ahould be placed now to ensure reasonably prompt service by the busy 
tailor. Here are the new season's choicest weaves in black—materials which fashion says an 
to be demanded for Spring wear. From a stock so large and varied as this, s satisfactory 
choice is the matter of only a few minutes. Following are some leading fabrics.

Black Fine Twttf Serges, 50 to 56 inches wide 
Black Chamois Cloth, 51 inches wide 
Black Thibet Serges, 50 to 65 inches wide »
Black Broeddothe, 52 to 56 inches wide 
Black Venetians, 50 to 54 inches wide .
Block Wale Serges, 50 to 52 inches wide

Also a splendid assortment of light and medium weight Black Dress Goods for Spring such aa 
Panama», San Taya, Waal Taffeta», Granite Cloth», Shantung Realises, Valias, EellSnnea, Marquis
ettes, Melrepe Clothe, Satin Cloths, Plain and Pansy Cerda, Henrietta». Marine», erllllantlnee, Sicil
ian», Pansy Valle», Fancy Silk «tripe», Bordered Veil»» and Marqulaattaa,

DRESS GOODS DIPT.—GROUND FLOOR.

yard $ .85 to $2.10 
yard 1.85 to 2.10 
yard 1.10 to 1.55 
yard 1.20 to 2.75 
yard .75 to 1.75 
yard 1.15 to 1.65

Good Wwlrations
W4f Cfaatly

We Data, fdfnve MNlfrM 
" wttdiattracts 

Oar aerike I» prompt

C tl, rkwwd#flg
M1-2FrttiaNm.lt

NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Women’s
Heavy

Tan
Walking

Boots
C1.50
'PJ a Pair

Women and Girls who 
desire a good, solid, styl
ish boot for early spring 
walking should see our 
TAN CALF BOOT 
with Waterproof Bot
toms. Made on a neat, 
shapely, easy-fitting left, 
with medium low Heels 
and waterproof soles, they 
make an ideal boot towear 
in all kinds of weather. 
The same boot in Black.

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Kin* St# Union St.
Mill at.

■

■


